
Family schedules and attends baptism class

Family receives education about COVID procedures, including copy

of the What to Expect guide

Family gives names of attendees to baptism coordinator

Baptism Coordinator sends the names to Alex, including if any guests

will use the ramp.

Alex prints of names of attendees and places in usher's room.  

Font, shell, and pitcher of water

Fill water pitcher with warm water

Face shield

Cotton swabs

Oil of Catechumens and Sacred Chrism

Hand sanitizer

Candle (remove from box)

Stole

Baptismal Table

Light paschal candle

Place sandwich sign outside (if nice weather) 

or in vestibule if bad weather 

Prop open doors

Make sure pews are blocked off

Open windows

Crank is in the sacristy on the table

Place crank in holes found on the walls and rotate

Church

 

Guide: Baptisms at St. Giles  
During the era of COVID-19

***Masks must be worn at all times***

Prior to service

 Set Up (presider and set up team)



One Greeter welcomes attendees outside (Greeter 1); One stays in back

of church (Greeter 2); One waits by first pew (Greeter 3)

Obtains clipboard with script, attendee list from usher's room

Meet attendees outside - be outside by 15 minutes prior to the 

Welcome!! Enthusiasm is contagious!!

Check for masks and provide one if needed

Remind attendees that they must keep masks on through the

Ask screening questionnaire for symptoms of illness

Direct them inside to use the hand sanitizer, remind them to visit and

talk outside but keep moving inside the church

 

Greeter 1

baptism time

 entirety of the service

  

Remind people they can use either hand sanitizer station

Ensure every person has used the hand sanitizer

Keep the flow of people moving

Direct people to the front 

Remind people of the social distancing markers 

Greeter 2
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Welcoming (Greeting Team: 2-3)

Welcome people to the front of the church

Families may sit together

Parents and baby sit at the front Joseph                                                                                               

side pew

All others must sit in designated social distancing spots  

Greeter 3

Be happy!  Congratulations to the family!!

Greeters release attendees from the pews (similar to communion)

Attendees sitting towards the center exit by the middle aisle

Attendees sitting towards the outside exit by the side aisle

Families exit via the courtyard door; pictures outside  

After the Service

Masks and gloves in
closet in usher's

room 



Cleaning Supplies are found under the table in the courtyard vestibule

Gloves and masks need to be worn at all times.

All "debris" removed from pews

Spray pews with disinfectant 

Especially high touch areas

Wipe dry with paper towel

Spray kneelers with disinfectant (if used)

Wipe dry with paper towel

Spray door handles with disinfectant

Wipe dry with paper towel

 

Church

 

  

Empty font and disinfect

Empty the font into the sacrarium or the ground

Oils plate

Plate disinfected, cotton swabs properly disposed of

Disinfect Face Shield

Use wipes or disinfectant spray

Disinfect Ritual Binder

Wipe down with clorox wipes  

Ritual Supplies

Use can of Lysol to spray down bathroom surfaces

 Allow to air dry

Restroom
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Cleaning the Church (Cleaning Team: 2-3)

Lysol in closet in
usher's room 


